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H AT'S not an easy question to answer- there are so

many good books. There are books for every taste and
everv degree of intellectual capacity. There arc books for
the Colonel's lady, books for Judy O'Grady and the books
for Judy O'G rady not infrequently, it is painful to relate.
please the Colonel's lady mightily while the books aimed
at the Colonel's lady va nish into t he great limbo of t he
un-read.
The general level, however, rises perceptibly year by
year. ,vhethcr public demand forces the publishers into
publishing better books or whether the publishers are educating the reading public to better things remains an open
question w ith the answer depending upon t he angle from
which t he question is viewed. Some wag has obse rved that
it won't be long before a book reader will be as rare a thing
as the dodo because everyone, be he bank president or be he
hod carrier, has produced or is producing a g reat maste rpiece of his own w hich only awaits a properly discrim inating
publisher. To those few of us \\"ho still are content to read
what others have written the current season offers m uch to
please.
'
Let's glance briefly at some of the high spots in the
season's fict ion. F ar up in the van rides Willa Cather's
new novel, THE PROFESSOR'S H OU SE ; a book of
infinite suggestion. Never has Miss Cather's limpid style
been more beautiful. As a story it is fascinating, as a commentary .on modern civilized life it is subtle and profound.
I n this book there a re passages which, as one of our friends
has observed, stand out as though printed in fifteen foot
type. . . . . . There's D ARK L AUGHTER if yo u happen
to like Sherwood Ander~on. It is Anderson at his best if,
as we said before. vou like Anderson. "\V'e don't.. .. . .
It is odd that SAMUEL DRCMYI OND hv T homas
B~yd has not made m ore of a st ir locally. Boyd° is stead ily
imp roving and he has here produced a solid novel, significant
and sane. Besides it's locale is in th(' i\'laumce Valle,· in
the vicinity of Defiance, local color figur ing promin~ntly
and correctly in t he story. There is sort of a pleasant t h rill
in reading that Samuel took his blushing bride to Toledo
upon their honeymoon where they were somewhat overawed
by the magnifice nce of t he Olive r H ouse. . . . . . H . G .
Wells is always stimulating even when he is trying to create
a new world over night. ln CHRISTI A ALBERTA'S
FAT HER he is the old vVells, the W ells of the immortal
Mr. P olly. It's a j aded reader who won't like the queer
but lovable little Mr. P reembv. After the hors d'oeuvres
of Van V cchten, A rlen , Firban·k, ct. al., it is a solid delight
to sink your teeth into old liver and onions Wells. . . .. . .
For good stories well told take T HE P E RENNI AL
BACH ELOR by Anne P arrish and THE CHICK E
W AGON FAMI LY by Barry Benefield . The first is a
fragrant t hing commqncing, according to one discerni ng re(conti1111,d on f>tloe 18 )
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viev,·er, like Louisa Alcott and ending like Thomas Hardy.
It is a skillful etching of several decades in the life of a
Delaware family. There is a touch of Barrie's whimsy in
the chronicle of the Chicken vVagon Family, of its exodus
from Louisiana to New York C ity, its arrival and drive
down Broadway behind those knowing mules Kit and L uce,
its ultimate establishment in an abandoned fire engine house
and papa Fippany's misbehavior . . . . .. There is fragile
and delicate beauty and much good writing in THE
VENETIA J GLASS NEPHEW by Elinor W ylie. . . .. .
Hugh 'W'alpolc calls his new one PORTRAIT OF A
MAN WITH RED HAIR and sub-titles it A Romantic
Macabre. It is precisely that and should not be undertaken
late at night unless you are indifferent as to the time you
roll into bed. . . . .. If vou are an A. S. M . Hutchinson
addict you may like ONE I NCREASING PURPOSE.
If not -well, read a few pages before you buy. In this
book H utchinson carries all of his stylistic faults t o the
Nth degree. The book is turgid, absurd and maudlin in
the bargain.
Nor does that by any means exhaust the list. J\!Iore
good things have been left out than included. More good
t hings are to come and will perhaps be here by the t ime this
reaches print.
e anticipate another light-hearted yarn

,v

rom E lmer Davis in FRIENDS OF MR. SWI<:I<:N Y,
::'.ln istopher lVIorley's publishers are hightily press agenting
1is new THU NDER ON THE L E FT. There will be
:::LARA BARRON by Harvey O'Higgins, THE ELDE R
,lSTER bv F rank Swinnerton and BREAD AND CIR:::USES by. vV. E . Woodward, t he author of the inimitable
LOTTERY.
Among non-fict ion publications few app roach in im)Ortancc Dr. Bower's J EFFERSON AND HAMILTON:
THE STRUGGLE FOR DEMOCRACY IN AMERlCA. The story of the conAict between t he political philosophies of t hose two g reat Americans should prove absorbing.
J ohn Macy's STORY OF THE WORLD'S LIT E RATURE is j ust out. In format it is a beautiful book and
the name of its distinguished author guarantees solid worth.
- - -oo-- -
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ITH an avalanche of fall books threatening to bury
the average reader and not only bury but bankrupt
the inveterate book buyer \Ninter, with a fine compensatory gesture, decided upon an advanced schedule. The
long winter evenings, so prematurely established, contributed
to the hope that before the publishers' spring onslaught the
A. R . could at least catch up with the cream of the fall publications. A close bond of sympathy undoubtedly exists between the book publisher and the coal dealer. We picture
those worthies genuffecting piously before the thermometer
every time it starts one of it's characteristic descents. Add a
touch of sleet or snow to the picture and it is not hard to
fancy that a Saturnalian revel ensues because bad weather is
a pow'erful deterrent to the gadding instinct and when one
stays at home one docs, perhaps, read.
Some there be who content themselves with one book at
a time from a public or lending library and they patronize
those praiseworthy institutions with admirable regularity.
13ut can the book reader, no matter how regular, be considered a true book-lover unless he be, mildly at least, a
bibliomaniac as well. We have al ways thought that the
dyed in the wool book-lover derives one of his keenest pleasures, and anticipatory pleasures are the keenest, from his unread books. Arnold Bennett developed one of his charming
essays around that theme and only the other day we heard
Dr. John Murphy, who is one of Toledo's most discriminating book buyers, express a kindred sentiment. Your true
book-lover often buys books with no thought of immediate
consumption ; he knows he wants to read them sometime and
he wants them at his hand when that time comes. Sometimes, it is painful to relate, that time never comes and the
neglected volume fulfills it's destiny in a Salvation Army van.
However, let a borrowing friend, who has been urged to
select freely from his shelves, show an incli·nation towards one
of those unread and half forgotten volumes and the 13. L.'s
anguish is distressingly apparent. He fee ls sure that he was
just about to read that particular book and his friend is selecting it for the sole purpose of annoying him. Politely
but with a sinking heart he relinquishes the treasure; it is returned with reasonable promptitude and goes back upon the
shelf to gather dust until the next borrower arouses anew
that dreadful agitation. Y cs, your book-lover is a strange
animal and his ways are inscrutable.
Parenthetically we would like to add a word about what
Miss Laura Koch is accomplishing in the book shop at L asallcs. The book business is a hard and trying one, the tribulations are great and the rewards are small. Miss Koch,
with courage and optimism, is creating a real book shop and
her increa.~ing clientele shows that her efforts are being recognized. W e venture the guess that you might ask her for
Osborn's ME' r OF THE OLD ST ONE AGE or Frazer's
THE GOLDEN" BOUGH and she would be able to pro( ro11ti111ud 011 page 28)
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duce them-a condition that has not always existed in Toledo book sto res. She has recently imported fro.m England
some exquisite specimens of the book binder's art which you
should ask to see. She is, ,:ve are told. quite an authority on
child rcn 's books.
If you arc looking for some light hearted fooling try 1IISCH I EF' by Ben Travers. I fe has almost shaken P. G .
Wodehouse from the pedestal upon ,Yhich we placed him
1vhen \\'e Ii rst read one vi his gay yarns . . . . . To say that
Booth Tarkington has a new one called \.VOME0 is
enough for Tarkington fans. The ait:cs sar that it is good .
. . . . . POSSESSIOK bl' L ouis B romfield carries on w irh
nrnnr of the characters wi;o figured in his first no,·cl. TI fE
GREE ' BAY TREE. There is nothing impressionistic
about Bromfield. I fis book is solidi\' conceived and solid ly
worked out, of more than usual length but meaty all the war
Tt does not seem that Harry Leon Wilson hns
ever been accorded the place to which he is entitled in
Amerirnn letters. He has created a gallery of portraits that
are well nigh deathless. \Vho can soon forget Bunker Rean,
Ruggles, Ma P ettingill. :\Terron ancl the immortal Cousin
Egbert. His recentlr published COUST:\" JA:\"E is nearly
as funn 1· as the ea rlier books and it has a new depth and
poignancy - - - - - BREAD A :\ D CIRCUSES is now
out and if \'OU enjoyed \Noodward's kee n satire in BU;\'K
and LOTTE RY you need only be told that he has lost
none of his diabolic ability to expose bunk - - - - - Christopher Morley's T HU NDER OK THE L EFT is also
out. 1t wns w·orth waiting for, sensitively beautiful and
even better than that little gem \VHERE T H E RLUE
BEGI~S - - - - The above are all new hooks. H ere arc three tha t
are by no means new and only one is of a comparatively recent date but if you happened to have missed them you have
a treat in store for you if you beg, borrow, buy or steal
JOANNA GODDE;\ by Shelia Kaye-Smith. A ROOM
WIT H A VIEW bv E. M . .Forster and O F HUMAN
B ONDAGE by Som~rset ~Waugham.
In the field of non-fiction we recommend the third volume oi PAGE'S LETTERS - - - '.\10RE C H A 1 GESMORE CHANCES by H . vV. I\evinson which contains
interesting reminiscences and wo rd pictures and much very
fine writing - - - - - RELEASE D FOR P U BLICAT I ON by 0 . K. Davis w hich gives much fascinati ng inside information abou t the famous Progressive Convention
of 1912 and paints a delightful intimate picture of Theodore
R oosevelt - - - - - T HE TRAGEDY OF W ASTE hy
Stuart Chase, a discussion of the waste in our modern economic processes which is as readable as a novel and of course
more thought-provoking and WHAT'S O'CLOCK the
posthumous volume of Amy L owell's last verse. It contains
some of her most beautihil imagery. Even though you have
been incapable of enjoying Amy Lowell take another chance
on this one. Ten to one that you capitulate.
- - -- no--- -
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H I LJ:: there arc hundreds oi hc.,b which prob:iblr
de:--en c aucntion there is, fur u,, hut one book "hich

at rrc:-ent i.:onlllHtnd~ attention-:1 hook :so powerfu l,

~o nemen<lou,, :-o awful that this reader, having ju,1 fini:-hcd
it feels quite ,haL:.cn and unable to auempt :my furthtr rcadin,: until timr h;1., :-umewh:u mitiJ?3tC'd k, ,:rim influrncc.
Th:1t hook i, ",<\:,. A:\11::RICAI\ TKAGEDY" b,
Theodor<· Dreiser. ( Two \'olumc,. 8+0 pp. ll,111 i an;I
l.h night. $5.)
:\fr. On:i,rr ha_, here produced hi... fir--l no,d in elcn•n
~ e~tr;. and hr ha, been. we: c:111 well imal,!ine. no littlr trial
to his publi,her~ for it :,.tern, tu u:-. that die book's announce·

mcfll and po::Hponemem ha~ hcen an almo$t perirnli1; occu rrence durini: the lost year or ,o. But, finall) puhlishcd.
how rich a rc\\ard for the dclar' \Vhat a book !
In ''J\n American Tra!!Cd) ·· ;\I r. Dreiser pre,cnt, the
life history of a \'ain, weak, 1 ragic ) outh, Clyde Griffiths,
the son of a shahby :-trcct preache r in Kansas Cit)'. Reared
in the dcprr,,inA: atmosphere of hi::: fothcr's ~ I is.sion :111d
forced ro ,io upon tht Strech nij!:htl~ with his partut$ for
~m,Jltl meet in~-. he rebel, :and secure-... tmplo~ ment a, a :-Oda
.,_~Jerk in a dru~ ~tore and later as a hdlboy in a Kans:1s
Cil)' hotel.
The hutd life i~ a i::lamoruus unc for Ch·Jc. the ,o-

r1hi~ticatc-d companionship of Iii-. bellhop a,-.ociatc, n~,, and
:i-lr,'lnf!e. H e fif?;ures in a di,a~trous automohile :u.·ddrnt ;md
run,;: au·ay from the conse,1ucnces drihinj! to Chic:1(!0 where
he becomes, event ually, a hellboy in the U nion L eai::u,· Club.
ll erc, ahcr :1 few 1nonths1 h" encounter:-. ;rn unclr of who~c

e,i-.1rnce hr wa, onh- dimh aw:tre. 'l'hr uncle. a wealth,
\"Ollar manufacturer ~f L~.:·ur~us. ;\. Y. offers the ho) r~ploymcnt in :t minor cnp:n..· it) in hi:i factor~.
The Lyniri::us branch of the G riffiths famili, so,i:ili)'
prominent :rnd ~ocinl dimhcr$. refuse~ to h,"·c an~·rhini:: to
Jo with rhc youlli and he i, left to hi, m, n dc,·icc!o. Lonely.
-..cntimentnl. ~ ounJ!. ine.,,)trirnccd and hi~hly ~~cd th~ allll~t incvitnblc happe,i-..
I le be..:omc::-. cnamourc:-d with

Roherta Aldt·n, a younJ!; \\ om:rn workini.:: in hi!- department
at the factor), and owing- to his unclc·'s ru le which prohihits.
ns,ociation of de1lartmcn1 heads with en,p1o)eS he i, forced
ro mttt her dnnde~tineh. lmimac,· r~uh:!o. At about the
,:um.. time, ho\\e,cr, th; ~ocinl set in the town t:tkl":-. Chdc
Ull for \·aricn.1$. r<':t)>on~ and he become, infatuatc:tl \\ ltl1 ~me
of its mo!-1 C1tl,{a1,::i11g and pi\.' turcsc1u~ ll:t1lpt•rs. Sondr:1 Finchlc). His head complctel) turned he \' i,ion, great thin}!s for
him~lf and decide< to cut i<><N" from Roberta who no longer
seem~ so d~ir:-tblc onl) to di,co\·cr that ,he is prt-gn:un and
i~ commencinJ! to in~i~t that he do s.omething. FriJ,!htcncd
and haras.scd Ch·dc allows mnttcrs to d rift for :t time. At
la,t one day on· a boatin~ trip Roberta is drow,wd under
(t'onti,rurd cur J>a9, ]$)
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:-usp1cmu~ "·ircumstalH..'C:'i. nnd the fin~er of ~u,pidon points
tu her companion wlio i" <li~o,·cred to he Cl~·dc. lie j, ar,•
prrhended. tried. condcttd and e~ecuted.
,\ sonlid enough ,um and mac that ma\' I><' found du1>lil'atcd i11 :ilmo:-t any dai ly ;,e\\·spnper. But J\t r. Drci:Ser ,, ith
relcntle:-!'> truth and f!YCat compa,,ion ~ek:,,. out every hi<ldcn
mori,·c. t, e~ ..:omplc, force and tri~ not uni'" Clyde Griflill" but modern ci, ilization a, "ell. The force of the
author·s foarl1.·:iosne$~, \'t.'r:\Ciry and piry hang:- O\'cr rhc ent in ·
storl", fie holds no hrici fur am of his character. hut
tell; his ,tor~ with !-ttrn deraduncr~r and an ironic pit~.
'duch ha, Ix-en -.,id of ;\Ir. l>reiS<r', ,tde. He has
hnn called :1 "luml><'rini;: dinos.1ur" ol liter:itur~. Sherwood
J\1Hlcrson ha:,. ~aid 1hat Drei$cr·~ di:-regard fur the beauty
of "ord, ha, made him crini,:e. Dr. Sherman refers to his
"hu11e pla111i11rade trtaJ." The, all conccd, his >t)li,tic
fault:- :lnd }tl r,ny hmn:.gc to hin:1 a:.-. one of the mo:-t im•
ponant. if um rhc mo!\t import:1111, American:- wririn~. It
i:- his. hu~<· tcnderne~~ :rnd ~real hwc of humanity illlJ life

thnr imprt:--.e,.
~rarh the rntir(' ,et:ond ,olumc of thr non~l i, de·
,med lo L;lrdt $ trial rrnd imprh,onmeut and so succct-sfully
dues ~ Jr. Dreiser make one ur1dcrsr:rnd Clyclt· and his prob·
lcms that rhr cumufativc effect is terrific. ' l'hc reader ~uffers
0

through that trial anJ winces thrnui,:h that pathetic life in
the death house. There arc few liner things in all literature
1han the ,torr of Clvde's mother', distracted rand frantic at·
tempt:,. to ~:t\:e her ;on although will1 her stern moral fibre

:-hr cannot fully con,·incc herself of hi:i innocence.
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u1 (]lance Behind and a Squint u<ihead
11 ERE u<ed to be a Fall publishini: season and a
S~ring publishinjl season. Tc:d1nicall) ,uch a di,•ision
,till exists but actuallr 1hr mil of the Fall sca:son has
hardly disappeared around the corner of Christma, before
the Spring book, come i:allo1,ini: in. Even the entcq,rising
miilincr, who:sc Spring: hca<lgc:ar for women is )'.!Cncr.llly put
on display durini: the won-t bliz,ard of \Vintcr. is out-

T

distaoc~d. Still a hiatus, or >omc simulacrum of a. hiatu,,
exists :u1d during thi~ short recess it might be well to mention a handful of tl,c 1cccnt book- which rou ma) ha,c
overlooked.

\V. C. , voodward did not quite duplicate in "BRF.AJ)
AND Cl RCUSES" the ,ucces,, of hi, earlier book.
" BUNK" and " L01~ J'ERY" bu, \ Voodwnrd second rate
is head :ind shoulder, :ibovc most of the mhcr American
satirists. Thi, larc:st book i, rather rambling and spoll)' but
it cont;tins enoug:h wit and rnmg-cnt obscrv:u ion to make it
well worth while. If ,•ou haven't read "FRI EN l)S OF
MR. SWEEXY" bi Elm,r Davis )OU ha,e missed a remarkabli• dcver lii:ht novel; clever in plot, hrii,:ht :111d racy
in dialogue. I t is good lor two or three hours of delighted
chuckles. Towering far above American novels of thi,
year :rnd of mnny years past :i-tands 1he book which we men•
tioncd in TOLl':DO TOPI CS last month- "AN A;\IJ::RICAN TRAGEDY" b) Theodore Dreiser. ;\liss Wells of
1he Public Library who is one of the keenest judi:cs of
literary merit in Toledo likens it to Do-.1oevski'• great
"CRJ:\IE A ' D PUNISIH I E:-lT ." It i, continuouslr
interesting nnd continuously terrible and if it gets under
your skin at all it will stir you mightilr. Onlr ,he hardened

or indifferent reader will fail

10

receive from thi, monu-

mental work the benefit <>I a hciglucnc<l tolcr:mce and un•
dcrsrnnding.
Incidentally the limited edition which i,
autographed bi the author i, an e,cellent piece of book
making and is much ,ought after. Lord Grey's T\>Vl::i\"TY
Fl VE YEA RS" is ,lill a •teadi- ,cllcr in the non-fiction
class and dc,ervcs its popularitr: It is a dignified record
of a dignified carreer. Count 1-!ernrnn Key:scrling's
"TRAVEL DIARY OF A PHILOSOPIIER" provide,
a remarkably rich contact with a brilliant mind. \Ve arc

informed that this solid work has found its way into many
T oledo libraries. George A. Dor,cy's "WHY WE BEHAV~: LIKE H Ui\ l AN BEINGS" is a fa.scinating storehouse of well digested information on anthropology, behaviorism, evolution. 1he endocrine glands, the processes of
living and kindred subject,. It is published in II arper's

?vl odcrn Science Serie:,. and is n worthy companion

to

its ad-

mirable fore-runners.
Among the book:< just puhlished are several noteworthy
volumes. Margherita G. Sarfatti's "L lFF. OF BENITO
MUSSOLINI " is more or less of an official bioi:raphy and

consequently canonizes "ll Duce" to the queen's t.1stc.

In

the attractive Blue Jade Librar)' Alfred A. Knopf has re-

issued "RACIIAEL .\ I ARR" br :\lorler Roberts, a pas•

~ionatc and intense lo,e ~tor)' th:tt i:, as powerful today as
it was when it w~s first puhli:,,hcd twcmr or more years
ai:o. Sarah G. :H illin. author of "GOD'S STl::PC HILDRl::X" has written another ,ion· of South African life in
" MARY GLl~NN." The 1·., ccilcnce of the earlier book
,hould win this late>l no\'el a wide audience. The popular
fanm H ur,,1\ ''APPASS IONATA" has been out for a

few ·weeks and h:t'\ received a mixed reception. i\lliss
Hurst's exclamatOr}' ,tylc h:lS intcn,ificd to the point of
l!rotcsc1uenei,,,:,,. 'fhc 11:ame of Franci~ Brett Young on the
title page of a book j:tuara.ntccs delicate writing and n g ift
for narrative.

H is ''DARK TO\Vl,;R" l,a, just been pub-

li$htd in thi~ countl') ahhouJ;th it m:,dc its fir:!>t apJlcarance
in Eni-:lnnd in 191-1. "T II RF.E KI NGDO.\IS" hr Storm
JamrM>n ha:!> just arri,·ed and from a ha~t) c\'amination we
conclude that it is alt romantic and as glamourous a~ ..THE
PITIFUL vVIFE." D. H . Law rence has a new one
called ·'THI:: PLCl\11::D SER P ENT" which will appeal

rn

thOl,C

who like Lawrence·~ stuff.

I ( it

i:-. n return to the

Lawrence who wrote "SONS AND LOVERS" it should
be well worth Hmr attention, if it i:. the later Lawrence you
will probabl) iind it nauseating. "LATl~R DAYS" is a
channing autobiographical narrative by IN. 1-1 . l)avies,
author of "The Autobiography of a Super Tramp'' and,
what i" more importanl, author of some of the lovlicst lyrics
in moJtrn l~n~lish.
Among the book, announced for earl) publication are
"TH le SI LVl::R STA LLJO:-- .. bi• James Branch Cabell
( May l2th}- tthc la<t of the P oicte,me crcle; "ODDTA"
br John ;\Ja,cfield ( April )-another shillinl( ,hocker in
gorgeous pn,,e; ''AL I; T II E SAD YOU 1 G ) mX" b)•
Srott .Fitzgerald-a collection of short storic~ in the manner
of " TIil:: GREAT GATSBY."
Perhaps ,he two most important hooks of the Spring
will be "A BRAHA:\I LINCOLN: TIil:: PRAIRII::
YEARS" hr Carl Sandburg and "Tl-IE I '.\"Tl;\IATE
DIARIES OF CO I,0?-:EL II OUSE." Sandburg's book
will be out by the time thi, reachc,, )OU, the H ou><: hook is
announced for ;\larch 5th. I t is the unanimous opinion of

critics who have reviewed advance copies of s~1ndburJ.!:'s book
1ha1 ,here could hase been no happier combination of author
and subject. The prairie poet doc, not concern himself

with the Lincoln of history- the book emh, with Lincoln's
election to the Presidency. lie has brought his un,leNand•
inJ? and genius to bear upon ''the folk-lore Lincoln. the
maker of stories, the sta lkin~ and el usive Lincoln. . . . . the
prairie law)tr and collntry politician." The Colonel I-louse
book, judging from fragment, that have been syndicated to
t he newspapers, will tell much of the inside story of the
, vil'°n administration. It will appeal particularly to all
studtnts of contemporary history. Frank political memoirs
arc always intensely interesting and those of the mysterious
Colonel H ouse should prove particularly fascinatiT,i:.
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ITH IN the cum pa~, of a brief arride such as thi;
it is difficult to pick from the c,traordinarilr com•
plctc list 0 f new books a certain limited number and

to "UJ'!J!C$1 that you give preference

to

that ~election.

It i:- so

larl(cl)'. as the nl,I lad)' said in ex1,lainin(? her ,rrani?C affection fnr hrr bovine companion. :t mattrr of taste. E,·cry
publishing season has it~ four or five outstandin~ achieve-

ments, hook~ that are km,,Vl, and discus.."-<!d in cvcrr civilized
household. \\'ithin thi, mtcgor)' would undoubtcdl) fall
The Intimate Papers of Colond Hou«, Carl Sandburf?'<
Abraham Lincoln an<l D,·eiser's An Amerit.111 Tral(cdy-all
of which are already too 11·cll known to require further men•
tion. Closely followinl( come \Villa Cather's The Profes,o,s llousc, Christopher ~Jorlc)'°s ' l11undcr On The Left,
John Erskine's P rivate Life of Helen of T roy a11,I Prof.,.,sor
Dorsey's Whr \ Ve Beha,·c ljike lluman Beings. i\lis.s Cather', book is bcine boomed for the Pulit>.tr pri,:e and bids
fair to win it. \Ve were puzzled and thrilled hy T hunder
011 T he Left. Ir is a st range combination of fantasy. allel(Ory. phil0:,0ph) and humor in parts as poil(nantly beautiful
a, Barrir and in part$ a., mystif) in): as Al~rrnon Rl:1ck\\~ood.
\ Ve doubt whether :\lorlcr himself knows what it nil mc,111;.
hut mn-onc \\'ho can write S<> t-<<1uisitdr can he forgiven
much. The P ri, ate Lifr of Helen of Tror is a capital book
hut it can hardli he called a novel. It i, a series of dclightfullr ll'ilt)' dialogues between Helen and her outral(ed (and
outrai:eou<) hu<band. Helen and her ,·eri• righteous and anno)·ing daughter and Helen and a philosophic gate keeper.
\\/hat .,nion there is takes place after the foll of T roy an<l
J Iden instead oi hl·ing a chastened and peni tent woman i~
complcteh- the mi<trC$.< of herself and the situation. Prof,...
sor Erskine. throul(h Helen. exprr<.«s himself wi1h so much
iconodns1ic wi1 1hn1 Bcrn:trd Shall', if he hns read the book,
must have turned a pale i:rccn with envy. All of thN booh
arc 11ndouhtcdh' alrcad, well known to ttadcn- uf TOLEDO TOPICS. Thiir Toledo sales have hecn veri· larg,•,
H AVF: rnu read THIS IS TIIE LIFE br Walt :\kDougall? Ir is a jollr autobiography h)' the famous
,·artoonist of the New York \Vnrld. \ Valt loved life. good
l'ompanio11ship and. quite olwiou~lr, good liquor. H i, yarn
i" told in :tn ea,) con\·c-r-;.ational ~trlc which leaves )'OU with
die imprr,.:iou of haYinJ! charted with a charming old fellow
who h:1s known intimatclr most of the illu~triou$ figu res of
his dai and who is as full of good stories a, a Oago·s chest•
nut i, full of worm$. Some of his stories, it mu~t be ad•
mined. have a slight chestn111t)' flavor but who ,·an blame
a horn raconteur for liftini: a yarn here and there. especially
if it is a good one?

A i\lONG the recent novels \\'hich seem 10 be worth reading can be mentioned Jerico Sands b) :\larr Borden,
Cloud Cuckoo Land br ~:tomi ,\litchison- a startlinglJ vi,••
id re-crc:irion of the day, of ancien1 Athens and Sparta and

NACIITlUbR,

an unu,ually sound piece of hi<tnrical fiction-Clara Barron

hr llan·ey 0' lliggin,- anothcr one of 0' Higgin< psychological studies-Teehallow by T. S. Stribling-a realistic
ston- of the South and far removed from rhe South of the
old.'fo,hinncd $!Ory book---Pig Iron hr Charles G. :\'orris-which is stodgily thorough and 1horo11i:hl)' stodin· and. like
,~I of Mr. Norris' books. just misses being first clas,.-T he
Diar)' Of A Young Lady Of Fashion In The Year 176+65 bi Cleone Knox-indubitablv a hoax but a ,err clever
and daring hoa,-Gcntlrmen Prefer Rlondes bi• Anita Loos
.-one of rhc i::,enui11ely funny hooks of the sca~n. the inti•
matr diary of a beautiful moron. a (?old-dil(gcr destined for
the "follumi'-The !founds Of Spring hr Syl\'ia Thompson-a novel of l(reat promise by a young English i:irl. of the
loreat \ Var and its effect on the )'Outh of F:ngland- Spanish
Baronet br Stephen Vincent Benet-a romantic talc of Flor·
ida during the revolution by a poet with the gift of writinl(
colorful p rose-a nd Mary Glenn by Sarah Gertrude Millin
-another of Mna. Millin's storic,; of Africa. st:ark. intcn-c,
powerful.

T H ~; sl,ort Storr field is perhaps led hy Sco1t Fitzgerald
with his All The Sad Young 1\ lcn. Fitzgerald is sureIr to be reckoned with. tad, of his book< rcprc,:cnt< an adva,we over the one preceding. The first s1or, in this hook,
" Rich Boy", is II hau11ring thin!(. In fact there i< harcllr a
storr in the book but "·hat i5 \\'Orth reading. \Vilbur Oan·
iel St~le ha., a new volume of short stone,; cal!cd Urkcy 1,1:rn<l. \ Ve hnve not Jrncl a chan..:c to examine it vet hut we•
arc inclined to think th:u mwonc who can write ~, compcll•
ing a book a.< Taboo merit< attention.

Q

U'l'S I DE the fic1ion field there is Microbe 11 untcrcs br
Paul De Kruif-a fa,;cinating account of the lives and
exploit- of a dozen hacteriologi,ts. Oe Kruif writes in a
brccz.} journalistic $t:ylc :md hi$ hook is n~ entertaining as fie..
tion. l ncidcntalli• De K ruif is the rnan who collaborated
with Sinclair u;,.-is on the medical pha«s of Arrowsmith.
Dr. Stuart Sherman h0< a new book called Critical \Voodcut:;-hrilliant literary c~ays hy one of the ~ane~t ,1nd most
liberal critics i11 America, and (;amalicl lhad ford is rcprc·
sentcd with A :-1a1urali<t of Souls--a new and enlarged edition of one of J\lr. Bradford's earlier volumes of psychograph~. Br:1dford i:,. at last ~oming into his; o\\'n but only
after Lytton Strachey became famous hr cmplo) ing a me·
thod which had bttn Bradford'< for years.

A M ONG t he books which ha,•e not )'Ct put in t heir appearanc, we look forward 10 Fathers of the Re.,olution.
by Philip Gucdalla. Richard Kane Looks At Life. by Irwin
Edman, The Love Nc,1 and Other Stories, br Ring Lardner. Rough J ustice hy C. E. \Vlontague. The Sacred Tree.
hy lad)' i\! uras.1ki (a continuation of the delightful Talc of
Gcnji), and ~lantrap, hy Sinclair Lewis.
(Co11tinurd on pag, 52)
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What's a Good B ook?
(Ca11ti111ud /rum pnge -1-0)

I l\ case yo u are sceptical of the new boob and want to be
sure that your reading matter, like your drinking matter,
has been tested mar we suggest that if you have never read
Peter Ibbetson by DuMaurier yvu have missed one of the
most beautiful and glamourous romances in modern English
and if you have never read G ogol's Taras Bulba you have
missed one of the world's g reatest hooks- a tale of the Cossacks so powerful and so great that translation cannot harm
it.

What's
cJI q ood ~ook
fl1• R. F. :-/ ,CIITRI EB.

LTHOUC.11 thi, is the dar of the psychological novel
and tho PS)Chopathic stud)", of literary probing into
neuroses, rcpn:ssions, inl1ibitio11s and the sub·c.."Onscious1
of *x ad infinitum and ad nau,cum, there still e,i"ts an
eai:rr public and a rcadr s.,le for .wries of adwnrurr and

A

romance.

Stephen \ ·incem Benet ha" written a story of
the loner kind in S1•A,-;1s11 R,wo-.:H, a thrilling historical
romance of Florida during t he daJ·• or t he R evolution. M r,
Uc11ct, like :\I r. :VI asclicld and i\ I rs. \ Vylie. i, a 1)oc1 who
h~ turned hi:,. poetic gihs to pro,.c composition with extraordinarily happ) rc--uhs. Tl,cre arr pages of ,hccr bcautr
quite unusual in :11 book of S\\ iftl} 11'10\ ing action and ad·
, cnturc.

• • •
LO\'ERS of fine prose cannor help bm ha,·e thrilled ar the
announcement thar Donn B~ rnc i, about to publidt a new
romance entitled II \).C\IA). 's ll oUSF.. Accordini: ro rhe
publisher's an11our1cemen t it is "a S.101'}' of bra\'C he:lrts whic h
never falter, of leprechaun, and rcvol 111ionaric,, of steeple
cha,,-. and fo, hunt<, of rhc Shan \'an \"oi;r anJ French
ofliccr-.. of the fighting which ,uon~ men do \dth their
hand,." In short it ~unds like a true Donn lh rnc:- romance
and 110 doubt he hn:,,. once more wovco 1h;1t magic ~pell wh ich
t::1:--r cndrnntmcnt over the rhous:rn<ls of reader-;. of :\lc:-scr
lll:irm Polo.

• •
SO ~IE\VH AT ,imilar >1>ell i, ca<r by Srlvia \Varner
in the charming Lou,- \V11.1.0WES. I lcrc i, a delicate f:wtastic stor)' wrought with a jeweler's precision and
with 3n uncanny powc:r of evoking tho:,e Acctin~ and inarticulate mood~ of which we arc onl) half con~imh; mood,
MJ c\·anesce.nt that onl)· the pen of an :1nist can fi, them. 'T'o
:myone who enthuses O\'er perfect expression thi~ book is
heartil)' recommended.

..

..

Q 1' E of the ;.111,.._1 and sounde.t of rhe psychol()l!ical novel,
is CLARA BARRO>., by H ar\'C)' O'Higgins. Ir is a compactly written story which, in spite o f irs brevity, r1rcsc11ts
art :rnrl1cnl'ic and remarkably well roundctl portrnit of an
emorionally inhibited ll"0man. The character of rhe protaj!onist of t he stor}' i" neither alb.urd nor ovcr~ra\\ 11. Clara
Barron is a pcrfCC'II)' comprehen,ihle individual whose traged)'
is th:it she is unable 10 yield to human impulses.

T

HOSE who own :ind delight in rhe C'Otic TAL>, OF
C.P.i'IJI have no doubt long since bough t or ,rolcn Trrn
S \l:RllO TREE, which is the second volume of that great
J:ipancsc no,·cl.-Admirers of bioi:ra11hical fiction will find
:, ,plcndid example of that trp< of fiction in \ ERDI. bi F'ranz
\ Vcrrel. wh= Goal Song has been ,uch a great ,uoce;s on
the 1cw York stagc.-lT's :-.-oT l)o-.£, b) William C. Bui•
litt is: a new rwvcl hy a nC\\~ a11tho1· which we hav\' not yet
c,arnined hUl it i~ drawin1{ an cntln1,iastic prc~s :111d is. no
cloubr. well worth a11ention.-\\'1 ro\l Goo H \Tll Si;x.
OLRlO is a publication in a single< ,olume of three connected
110, els by Oliver Onions, an Eni:li<I, writer of g-rcat disrinction who has never nchicvcd the America n audience he is
cntitlccl to.
0

T l I F._ nc~\·

"
pub.li,hing h~~"-C of G rc~nbcrg i, i,~~ing a

fasconatong >erics called

Thr Roi:uc s R ook,hclf,

a. col-

lection of Hrhc most rclebratcd ~tories o f thieve:,;, ~amblers,
hi~hwnymcn, swindler:--. debauchtt'.'1-jollr ra~a l-i. of every

de-..criJ>tion-in the \ital work, of the f!reatc,t masters of
>1or) telling in rhc world's literature." T he --eric, i, artractiq• in make-up. nkely printed and ,trikingl} hound. Lover,
of (lkarcsque tktion will fi11d i11 tht·:--e books mnnr of the
lex-er kno\\~11 rn~1,tcrpicc:c$ whidt are -.o frcqucntlr unohtn.in:tblc in :tnythin~ but .;uhscription edition:i.

•

T ln: .\I.\U\'L D1,cA1>E, by ' l'homas Heer. after numerous
pchtponcmcnt,, i~ :u last on the' book stalls. It is a syn•
t hc..i-s an<l stutly of the late Victorian era; of the "i::ar nine•
ti('t" which ha\'C drawn so much rcmi..ccnt attention lately" srudr brilliant. penetrating an,! ,ubrle.

In formar rhe book

i~ (''\'.(luisice with it.; :--uperb printing and glazed mau\e CO\'ers.

• • •
L ET

it be nored fur rhc benefit of rhose who still remember
<omcrhing of rho Great \Var that rwo remark:tblc war
book< have just hccn published-Fix HAYON>..S. ll\' J ohn \\".
Thomason. Jr., and THROc;<:11 T11 s F LA" 6, b)' Hervey
Allen . Hoth arc c'Ccllent. F, x BAYONETS is illustrated
with splendid 1>encil skercht.-s hy ii$ aurhor. In neither of
th<."<e hooks is \Var romantici:icd nor is irs horror glossed
o,·cr, yer both. b)' preserving proper proportion and per<pcc·
the. carry con\'iction and \'ividlr present that m~t futile
anti at the ~amc time most g lamorous of hun1an in~titutions.
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LL G;1Ul w:is di\'idcd into rhrcc parts. and all the
modern world of readers m ar be dividc<l into three

herself. The name Juliet Simpson com bined, cribbed a!ld
confined her in the SimpP, famil y. Amo ng the Simpsons

dasscs,-thosc who like "T l{undcr On T he Left.fl
those who do not, and those who have not read it but are

there was another seeker after freedom-there was Olive

going to. ( Bye and b_\'C1 of course, there won't be anyone
left in that third d ass at all. ) l'm riot going to wlk todai·

about Christopher Ylorley1$ fant~S}\ -this magazine is so
limited in space! llut here is a ne"' hook that reminds me
of T hunder O n 1 -'hc Lc-t't-not in contem. l)lot, charnctcrs or
background, but in those intangible, ~u btle, indefinable qua lities of spirit and of ttm'-!·ic t hat make you catch your breath.

who wallted o nly " rcalncss"-"A nd I ' m jolly well going to
get it, roo, wh.arevcr anybudy says." Angela, ho wever, was
one of the several "shams" i n the Simpson famil y. She
wanted young Mr. Lethbridge, the vicar. Blunt speaking
O live advised Angela " The best thing you can do is to take
h iin into the sum1ner•hOu$C som etime and have Doubts.''

J U LIET'S

father was a speculator in r eal estate, a sort
of English Babbitt who uprooted trees that had been
and the most remarkable
g rowing since time immemothing ahout this remarkable
rial, and who erected hideous
s t ory is that anynnc, h:i.ving
brand new houses in places
written it, could keep her
where for a-many a hundred
introducing Two :J'(_f::W (ontributors
identit)' secret.
If I ha,I
surnmcrs ancient oaks and
1.vrinen it, l should wam ro
el ms had spread their lo vely
1hi..: i.;,!'ur Tolrdo T upic~ im roducts: h '+'O new
have my name blazoned in
com ribuwr:- to ir.;; re::Hlers, :vi rs. Robert C.
shade.
$Cven p rimary colors o n the
M orris, n•hu will conduc, the book revie w de•
The Simp-sons' li,,ed in a
jacket. A nonymity in trigues
1,,1rrn1.:1\I, and \Vynn, who~e c le,·er ~kctchc~ arr
strictly modern, up-to-theknown the country ove r. M1·s. M o rris is Toledo"s
the imagination. T wonder
last-minute ho u!\c, a house
bes1 known hook :iuthnri1y :111d .in inttrn:uionally
which Olle, of a ll the English
m uch admired by Mr. and
recu~nb.ed ~1udc111 of Sh:1kespet1re. She ho$: a
women writers. cou ld ha\'c
rcc:og11ized literary jud~emcnt, seasoned and ma •
Mrs. Simpson. But Juliet
conceivc<l th is b c a u t i f u I
rnre. .She add rc::,,,C!> :-.C:\' f'n or eig1u hundred \'+'Odidn' t l ike it! S he asto unded
men forniJ,thtly in her Uook r e"iews gi, 1en in 1hc
thing?
her family by declaring , " [
Firiit Church community h:il\ and ha,~ fo r more
1' m sorr\' J read it last
don't think o u rs is a beauti,han a ~core o f ,,ear, conr..luc1cd class~$: in Shakhweek. heca~sc I might have
ful house at a ll.
f don't
pe.art' in Toledo~ Sht: i:,,. a college ,,·oman, ::i lecexrcndcd those mngic hours
1urcr of d i:-.ductio n and :l woman of broad and
think: magcnu satin cush•
()\'Cr :1 longer period o f time.
:-yrnpn1he1ic 1.nnlvoL. \ \1)1in's. drawing~ $houltl be
ions, or electric light , o r
of \mu... 11:il interc... , to Tolecloan:,; in-n!i.-m11ch :is h e
\Vhr d id n't I read just a
Rower-beds full of hpcinths
i:- re;1lh· a Toledo hCJ\·. \\'\Im Holcornb being hil'
d1apter a day, and ~ spread
one:
daf and tulips the next
full n.lmc.
l i e wa ... · nam·<",1 after hb. maternal
a garment of beaut\· ewer all
arc beautiful. I t's all so un~r;1ndfruher. S. C'. \ Vyuu, who w as in hi.;, d :i.y a
the comini,: ~ummc~?
lc:.ding commcrci;-il rn:ign:.te he r.:. \Vy1Hl ~rem
mysterious.
Y o u can sec
m11..1 of hi.i hahyhomt in hi.. fi'Ta ndf:uhcr'ii hou~'-'
So. I heg of 1·ou. reduce
cvcrythini:: there is. I like
on
171h
l'lrte1
nerir
M:.itli1oo11,
anti
nc:irly
c,·cry
~um•
)our :--peed limit lo rrn pngc:-.
liou:s~ ;md gardens w here
mer on Iii!< ~randfrnher":,. r,urn un 1hc l:tkc f ro m
au hour wlwn you open this
thcr<.-''$ thin:;.rs you don't sec,
nc:ir Bay \' iew Parle I l e i~ uow m:1ki11g :'I :-u11rlchook. i,?:o 'way off hy rour$elf.
old thin!(< t hat have got a
mc111:'!r}' IUur of 1hc M.:cl iterr~incan af1cr si,endini:t
1;all hack rcstcrd:n·. invire the
a vcar in Pari:- :mcl the winter in ~ice a nd ~ tome
hi:::.tory shut up inside- them .
(';;do, lie i:- now hcadins: for Alglcr... \•Vynn
little giri or th~ little hov
things that belonl! to time
j,. a monthly contrihurnr 10 The Spur :ind other
\'OU u:-.ed to he to ret urn.
~
immem orial."
rna~azine~ anJ oftt'n d r:1w:- 1hc:11 rica,I celehritie:Cousin Maude to ld Juliet,
for thr ~ew York T ime~ :1ml ll t'rnlrl~T r ibunc.
lD you ever $Ct· a r, an" The glorr of life is for anyTole1lu Topic~ c:o nscra tul:n e" its.elf u1)0n bein,::: ab!~
cient t ree, an old garden .
1n olfer 1hc work.. of :-uch 1101ctl pcuplr: tu i1-. re ricl•
one. People have different
a foot-heaten path twisting
nam es for i t. I mi'self should
up a m o unrnin side. the door
call it_visio1~,-~ certain way
of a house thrnugh w hich life
of ~cc111J! th111gs. 1
has pa:-.s<:cl for four generations, or a grave so old that even
Said grown-up Juliet to her lover, con valescing- from a
its stone has been absorhtd al:llin into Mother Earth? vVell . w..1r wotind , n:,; one day they sat together on a fallen treedid these "old, far-off fori::ouen things " bring to mind the trunk at the edge of the beech.wood, " The war's going o n
phrase " time i mmemorial," and g ive you a sad kind of som ewhere. But you c.1 n1 t hear it-you can 't see it. , r\That
pleasu re ? If so. I am glad to intl'oducc you to J ulict you do hear " 11d ~c is so m uch biggcr,-the sk>' over there,
Simpson .' o. I should have said to Juliet, because she and the leaves falling.- things that have been happening
wanted. mo re than nnythin~ cl:-.e. to he j ust J uliet. j us.t forever and ever."
(Conti,w ed (} II fH•gr 40)

''i\ l iss Tiverton Goes Out" is written by an English woman,

I ;'\

D

The Best of the New Books
(Conlinued from page 18)

Before the story ends, Angela achieves a degree of vision,
although we leave her still clutching the garment of s ham
that hides her spiritual nakednes.5. Angela was a lways horribi)' afraid during an air-raid. "I feel as if- as if there
was so little of me t hat I might get crushed out by mistake,
though I ' m full of possibilities. "

Q L I VE

• •

found the "realness" that, even as a, child, had
been her goal. " Being married to Harry taught me

that reoincss, or life. or w hatever you choose to call it, is
ever so much bigger even than the love of m:ln and woman.

Love may be a way of getting it, but it can't be the only
way."

J uliet's father violently opposed everything o f which their
neighbor,: Miss T iverton, was a symbol. E.xcited a nd angered because he could not buy her land and " improve" it,
he swore that when she d ied he w ould build "Hats, and a
cinema, and a public house all at once on her grave."
Miss Tiverton, whose personality and traditions set the

key-note o f the story, strangely enough never enters the
story as a character, although her essence pervades the talc.
Ah yes ! Miss Tiverton does go out just once, in the very
last chapter. And there, I think, you may enjoy six pages
of writini,?,: as hcautiful, as exquisite, as mo\ling as any you
have read for, lo, these many moons.

•

*

~

A LL the w orld loves verJ', very young lovers.

Why is it
that the love affai rs of the middle-aged always ~ecm a
little absurd? Young lovers bring tears to the eyes. but
elderly sweethearts provoke a g rin.

In her nc\v novel,

11

Aftcr

Noon," Susan Ertz traces the course of the true love of a
middle-aged couple. 01 cou rse it isn't so good a novel as
"iV1adame C laire,"-no story could conceivably measure up
to that one 1 but it is a good !-tory, nevertheless. The char1

acters arc charming a nd convincing, they ' comc alive,"

are admirably contrasted.

thcr

It's a1wavs a pitv when a writer

strikes twelve too early in his carc~r.

PCople are ;llwrtys

saying "This book is not so fine as that earlier one." Charles
Lester had been deserted by his wife, Brenda, twcntf years

before the real srorr begins.

Even ,,·orse, Brenda had de-

serted their t win d aughters. But, as Shakespeare wrote,
"There i:; wmc soul of goodness in thing:,; evil," and we are
increasingly glad, as we. read these chapters, that Brenda
misconducted herself long ago because, if she had stnr«I with
her familr, the Storr might have lacked much of its charm.
As it is, the storr of' Charles Lester's second love affair
coasts perilously near t he edge of tragedy. H e loved Lrd ia,
the American \\pidow, but he was afraid of marriage; afraid
that hi~tory might repeat itself and that again a wife might
leave him. And she a lmost did!

..

S USAN Ert7.. put:-- sentences on every p,1,ge that you would
like to quote. l-lc:rc a re ai few from "After Noon"''Social functions were devised bv women in o rder that chc,·
should be seen by as many peopl~ as possible at the rnorncn°t
when t he)' arc looking their best.n_ HSingle dullncsi- is agree•
able, married dullness is awful."-") tell you I dreaded
marriage and feared it. h 's on ly the roung who don 1t."11No more misunderstandings. At our age Sl1rcly they are
avoidable. If youth knew, if age could! Well, middle age
knows, and does, thank God. A perfect state of things !"

..

..

H AVE you read " Pig Iron." hy Charles G. N orris? I
a lways experience a little thrill when I begin a new
story hy an}' one o f the N orris.'s becnus.e I read

"l'hc Pitu

by Frank Norris when it was first p ublished. I suppose
c ritics measure every intellectual effort of the Norris familr
by that famous tale of the Inter l890's. It must be very,
veri' pathe_tic to be Theodore Roosevelt's son, or Carrie
Chapman-Colt's husband, or to have been William Shakcspeare1s brother ! In certain particulars ' 4Pig Iron" is strikingly like Dreiser's "An American Tragedy." In each, the
chief character is a boy bred in the bleak atmosphere of rigid
piety and stark povertr. Both Clyde and Sam fall in love
with unfortunate g irls who are victims of sordid environ•
ment. \Nhen I had read one-third of this book I said to
myself. "This St\!ry is dull and heavy a nd sodden. 'Pig
Iron· is an appropriate title."

But, perhaps,

I was tired.

You sec, l had just gone to the electric chair with Dreiser's
Clyde. l had plodded through every dreadful detail on every
harro wing page, moving slowly and relentless)), toward un•
avoidable doom. Onli' an artist could compel me to do that I
\1/ell, along about page 350 " Pig Iron" begins to get hold
of J'OU in just the same wai,. You all know the hero, Sam
Smith, in real life. He lives in every American town. He
is sixty, he is fat, he is somewhat disappointed in his children, his wife tolerates him, hi~ business associates fear him,

he is very. very rich. Sam Smith knows that he was happy
oncc,-forty years ago, when he had not a dollar in his
pocket. but w hen life was crowded full oP dreams, love,
hope. ad ventu re. \ •Vhv did he have to lose them all on the
road to sixty years? ·

JX

my judgment "Prairie, '' by \ i\'alter J. Muhlinberg, i$
the best novel of American life published in many years.

It is. no t a pleasant story. but it is a work of art.

In scrip-

tural simplicity of style it will remind you of Knut HamSllm's "Growth o f the Soil/' It is classic in essence, harking
back to the old idea of Fate expressed in Greek Tragedy.
The re arc three con fficts,-the con flict of father and son in,
three generations. each man 's inner strugg le with the forces

of his own nature. and their fight when each man sets h is
indomitable will to conquer the stubborn soil. T he story is
clean, cold , powerful and tragic and is likely to find a place
among the few great sagas o f the soil of the mid-west.
Grant Overton says that a rruly great novel is

11

a beacon,

nor a bonfire." '.\early all the best-seller~ belong to the
bonfire class, but t hcr make a great lla rc and noise, and
\\'C are oblil?ed to turn our attention to them.
And they
a re not wholly w ithout value,-for in their momentary bla,.e
we mar catch a glimpse of some truth of human life that we
never saw before. And ir will be interesting, ten years from
now, to ob~rvc that one novel , published in 1926, has taken
its perinnnent place among the grea t beacon lights of the

world of fiction. \Vhic h shall it be?

- -- o o - -
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celebrate I ndepcndcnce Da)'. During

this magazine will be inte rested in ''The Aristocratic \ Vest, "

the s11mmcr many of us will visit Ben Franklin s old

by Katherine F ullcr Gerauld. A~1:ording to ?.lrs. Gerauld the
far west i~ not now and never wa~ wild, woolly, unrnmed.

\\'C

1

home town on the hanks of the Schurlkill and wander

<.lnwng the varied attraction:- of the Scsqui-Centcnnial ExJ')O$il'ion. But here is a new book w·hich throws a strong
!--ea rchlig-ht u po11 the reiterated clalm of independence. a book
which is likdy, a-s Hamlet said, to "give u:; pause" in the
mid,t of our hurrnhirig. This book will d ist urb the com•

and crude. O ur w here the west begins and hcyond that
mythical lucariun. dwell "the c)nl)' true arisrocrars left in
America:" ~VI.rs. Gerauld declare.._ that the cl1aracteristics
of the average man in those fa vored regions demonstrate
the truth of her claim , the\· arc chi\·alrous in their :utitudr
plnccnt mood in which we protest that we can get along to a ll women, they have thc best ma11 ne r~ in the world,
without Europe, Asia a nd South Amcrica1 and that we are they arc sincerely solicitous for du; stranger'~ comfort. they
sufficient unto ourselves.
are without affection . cournj!eous. dignified.
,
11
Dcpcndent America" is not written by a red, or a boli'hc pioneers who <lc,·clopcd the west \\*ere gentleme11
shcvist. but hy a sane a nd
who averaged five feet,
,olid patriot, \ .Villiam C.
cle,·cn inches in height, one
Redfield, once Secretary of
h undred and s i xr y-f ou r
Commerce. Every thinking
pounds in weight, they were
11
citizen should read this iconm.1de of
watch•springs!
oclastic book, for therein he
whalc•bone and dynamitc. 11
will discover that much of
A pioneer could nor buy his
They',,_·e f ashioued your bowl from a11
our glorious prosperit)' deneighbor's respect 011 account
old brier root,
pend:. upon the importat ion
of his ancestry or his money,
J\lla11y lite yet,r laid by.
by our manufacturers of
he proved himself worthy of
hundreds of substances f rom
Mel/owed by lime through 1/ie age 1lta1
it. George \,V:,shinl(ton and
the four corners of the earth .
ii took
Thomas Jefferson have faded
Even in war tirnc, national
from the~picture everywhere
D eep i11 1/,e ground IO lie
defense depends upon certain
east of Denver, bur their pro·
They've modeled your ,</em from th e
things obtained from distant
totypes are still to be fou,.,I
juice of a lree,
l:mds.
\\"Cst of the Rockie~.
Frozen a11 amber hue,
The United States is like
f-1idde11 m.;ay i11 the dep1/,. of 1he sea,
a grcM bakery which buys
Casi if 11.,ltore for you
Hour, salt, sugar, \'C:tst , milk
VE you a hobb)' ? Then
and convcn$ these ingredients
you will cnjor nt leas:
into loaves which arc disone of the following new
Fil{ up lhe bowl with 1he leaf of the
tributed far and wide. \,Ve
books:-"Thc Spell of the
earth,
a rc the inventors of ma•
Turf" i~ \,·ritten br S. C.
Crop
of
a
frui1f11I
year;
chinc ry, the makers of all
H ildreth and J. R. Cro\\'ell.
Sy'lllbol of l,arvest a11d sig11 of birth,
sorts of things. but other
I.overs of horse- Resh w ill enCourage
1111d
hope
a11d
cheer
countries contribute innum•
joy the well-told incidents
Lig/11 toilh the fire 1ha1 glows tvi1hi11,
erablc Essentials that we do
a nd rhe fine ill ustrations.
not produce.
1111 of life's journey through.,
A ~port-novel g:uaranteed
11
rndepcndentc forever!''
Scalier 1hc smoke lo the vagra111 breeze.
to rh·et ,·our attention is
it1s a g reat s lognn. But when
.Rri11gi11g fine 1ho119h1s lo you
·
"The Tn;il of G lory." the
the tumult :ind the shoutinl':
ex1...·iting career of a tennis
-Ala11 R. Fernald
dies. it is just a:s well to
ch:11npion.
temper enthusiasm with the
~ f \'OU are unable to take
truth and Mlnity of the stateHorn~e Grecler's :1dvice this
ments in Mr. Redfield's
summer. you ,;1ar enjoy ad~
hook. In these authoritative pages we learn how verr m uch
venture \1 icariously in ° High Country," Containing stirr~
of our own nationa.l prosperity, as well a~ t he prosperity of
ing sketches of the Rock)' ~1founrain country by Courtne)· RyOther n ations, depend upon international give and t:1.k:e."
ley C ooper. ' f'his is a book: par excellence for naturc-lo\lcrs,
hu nters, fishermen. seekers. of attitude, wldc spaces, bcc.:k::on;\;\UAl,l~Y_ inanr T oledoans rake_ the lonJ?:, long trail ing horizons.
to the Pacific coast, so I feel con fident rhat readers of
((o,aimud 011 pag~ 46)
0
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Th e B est of the New Boofu
Severn! years ago we all read "Galapogos" by \,Villiam
Beebee. ln "Arcturus Expedition'' he tells the complete
story of that famous compa.nr of naturali.sts and ndvcnturcrs
who were equipped hr the New York Zoological Society.
Crisis, suspense, mystcrr, thrill$ galore!
\,Ve 111:nr "see ourselves a~ others sec us" in u-rhc Duffer,' Handbook of Golf" written bv Grautland R ice and

illustrnted by Clara Briggs.

·

Do )'OU keep in touch with the greatest moving-picture
of all, the p;111orama of the stars ;tnd constellations? If so,

you will love this new book "The Music of the Spheres"
by Florence Armstrong Grondal. ft is not all music and
poetry, it is accred ited science, too. Next best to having a
ten year old child of one's own to whom we mny g ive this

book, is to give it to any child a nywhere !-or to keep it for
one's O\V'n library.

Adr1m was the first gardener, and ever since the gates
of Eden were closed on him, his descendants have hankered
to get back into a garden. Elsa Rel,mann explains in her
fascinati ng book "G.1rdcn-Making" how a beautiful garden
is J)OSsible even where space is limited to a single path. ln
charrning style she discusses grouping 1 fragrance, colorJ de•
sign.

Of course, in Toledo, from this very date we are all
going to he immenselv interested in j!'ardens, since we have
this very summer of 1926 established a local branch of the
National Flower and Fruit Guild. We do not need to own
a garden to have a part in this unique organiznlion. Membershi1> in the Guild is open to every-one, our dues w ill help
to pa;1 the expenses of operating a center. No more flowers

need wilt on t he stem, or waste their fragrance. The Guild
undertakes to d istribute your excess of loveliness among the
shut-ins, the hospitnls, the unfortunates. So, of course} ten
thousand of us arc going- to join. Some of us grow a little

tired of trying to be strictly utilitarian, and we shall find
satisfaction in this charming opportunity to SJ>read beauty
into forgotten nooks and corners.

\.Vhcn I opened "Pride of the Town" by Dorothy Walworth Carman, l shut it verr quickly after reading six pages

and I said to myself ''f'm going to enjoy this book enormously, so 1'11 not read it now, but I' ll go to Put-in-Ray one
day and I 'II read this story on the deck of whatever-boat-itis-that-gocs-therc. Alas, I have never set sail !-and I'll tell
you the reason wh)'. l spent a day as a guest in a Toledo
Beach cottage, the summer home of one of Toledo's solid
citizens. O nly four or five years ago one could sit on his
front steps and d.1ngle feet in Lake Eric. But to-day ?-The
blue lake has retreated from before that cottage, leaving the
wharf, the cottage, the guests high and dry, to wonder what
the wild wa,·es arc sai,ing a quarter of a mile away! All the
printed words and all the denunciatory speeches about t he
"water-steal" failed to affect me as did the sight of the lake
shimrnering in the distance, far, far away. 1"hat's \vhy I relinquished mr plan to go to Put-in-lhJ' and read this book
on the deck of a boat. I am honest!)' afraid that our neighbors in a sister-state to the west mav steal what remains of
:i once great lake on the very day L ~hoosc to go a-voyaging,
:tnd that l shall have to walk back. So with safct)' first as
1
my motto, [ read '1-'ride of the Town" in seclusion on my
own front porch.
No, I am not going to tell rou the story. There is a
laugh on evel')' page, thought-pro,·oking parai:raphs, clever
t!pigrams, st inging satire. 'l'hi:,; book, like Uew:crd Shaw's
plays is good for the circulation of the blood. There is
something of H .L. :\1Icnckcn here, and of Sinclair Lewis'
1
'8 abbitt." The characters "come alive/' you realize them,
_you live with them. I will quote just a few lines :

"Hypatia loved discovery and quest. She would have
made an ideal "·ife for Christopher Columbus. "
41

).,l r. Ash had a wife, a stucco house, three children,

and all the opinions he had formed before fourteen. I lis
political conditions had been formed by the head-lines of
news papers. He had a radio set with which he spent nearly
every evening tr)'ing to get Cuba, and when he had got Cuba

he switched to ivliami."
1
' 'l'opaz. urged her married children to come back to reunion,. She thought she loved them because she had given
them food and clothing and never let them cat green apples.
But she had never loved them enough t0 know what they
were thinking about, or to care. After the age of five, her
children were turned spiritually adrift."

"Everyrhing in the brides' apartment was new, un-

be:nuifully

new. ~ othing with a history. There is an art
to mellowing: furn iturci-a blend of laugliter, pipe smoke,

meditation. and a few tears. Most young people begin life
together with two books between elaborate book ends. Sometimes there arc so few books that hridcs arc embarrassed
with too many book ends. But a modern bride would be
frantic if ~he began life without m)'riad lamps and a thousand vases.
"Every one was too busy with the machinerr of Christmas to think about Christmas."

"The Grand High Chief" of the "Reindeer" lodge was
attending meetings in neighboring towns every night, leaving his wife to sit at home alone. He was always telling
about the moral benefits of being a "Reindeer." and he
spoke, too, about the "Reindeer" frolics, especially the annual clam bake where every man ate until the shells reached
his knce5."
"A mother should tend to her children's he,.lth, but
the rest should be left to the public school. I am hoping
the first year of school will take all the queerness out of
Jane and Rebecca and make them just like everybody else."
"If you have a picture inside you, it has been conceived
b)' the Holy Ghost and you must bear it. That child you
should bear and it is as wicked to kill it as to kill a human
child. Men and women commit that kind of infanticide
every day, and it is a deadly sin."
I hope you are going to read "Pride of the T own."
The theme is the deadly standardization of thought which is
the curse of our schools, colleges, communities, and organizations. As 1he heroine once exclaimed, "God keep us all
from bein2 average!"
-00-
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~E eveni11~ 1his summer, I saw the moving•picturc
"The Thief of lhgdad." In the entire 1,erformance
there was for me just one big thrill when, abroad
the magic c.1rpct the winds of heaven stirring its fringed
cd~es. the hero s.1iled awai into l:'.mprrcan distances with his
lad,·-love.
\Vhcn I was ten goin' on eleven, a b;tttcrcd COi>>' of
Arabian Nights w:,s my boon companion, and often. on the
mag-ic carpel. I was tr:ans.ported from a town in the hills
of Pennsylvania across my~tcriou$ seas to strange and g lam•
oro1os lands o f the far cast.
So l ex1,ericnced on old familiar thrill when I disco,•crcd
in a loc.1I book-store a collection of poems old and new
under the title of The M agic
Carpet, l'ocms for T ravel~
lers.
This compilation is the
work of \\ I rs. \ •V aldo Rich-

O

Browning, de la Marc, Burke, Robinson and others take us
rhrough ancient cit)· gates. o,·er \Vcstmi11ster bridge, into
the dim rcce,.,cs of the Ahbey. \ Ve ~o with i\larguerite
\,Vilkinson to,
" The Cheshire Cheese where Johnson made merry,
The hloody Tower with its scenes of wrath,
And rhe old Cathedral of Canrerbur) ."
\,Ve see the hawker selli ng da ffodils on the curb near
old Saint Paul's, and agree with Arthur Cuiterman.
"They'll show i•ou old St. Paul's
Crumbling bits of Roman
walls,
Galleries of \\'Ondrous t reasures.
Public parks for simple
pleasure~,
Palaces remotedl)' dated,
Vaulted chambc-rs ,-onse-

.(,ittle Thought

ard!' whose line discrimina•
tion is attcs.1ccf. hy st-vcral

other s uccc..sful compilations.
The p()Cm< in this fascina ting co1lcctio11

wide appeal.

will hnve

a

The)' will in-

tcre~t tho~ who h:,se ad•
ventured among t he

Sl'C11e:--

of the old world. The,
11·ill CSJ>eci:tlly intrique tho,,;,
whose \,·a11dcr-thi ~t ha~ not
hcen quenched, and II ho
agree with Edna St. \ 'i11cent
Mill:1i•.

".:'II)· heart is warm ,,ith

Otar, I wo11dn if will hou s,-kuf>
/11 tht otlttr t,ror/d!
If ,,., trill hatr a li11I, /,ouu
t f' ith old Dutr/1 blinds

Thnt ) 011 t,·ill paint wl1it~ t11rJ, s,ar
Lilu 1,,,,.
I f we t<•i// /11n•, n bit of Mrth
To mnlr a spri11gti111r gartlr11 ;,, ;
, I ,ul in thr tw,light
Of rrturning 1lrt1am$
'/'lie ult/ ,art/, hnbit in me still/ mfr1ht go out upou tlu11 g{lrdrns rdgc

; / 11d i·nul

T o Jul
Th, rn•,11 ~/ radi,li,s abort the ,uil,

friends I make,
And hetter friend< I'II not
Ix- kno11inl(,
Yet there isn't n train I
\\'Ould'nt rake

, / nd piri• gruu le11urr /em·rs

~ o matter where it's goin~.

,l/11y M)':
"Child, I thi11i I'll llllJ

W

E'RE all ahoard the
magic carpet and <.iii

awar on

F1Jr mral.
.Ind Christi 1r1rf} s1,·1;lling

dtJ(llll tltnt tUflJ'
( Rt>111rm/Jrri11g ,\'nt11rr1h anti p/aj')
So 11.:ist{ut t,,,,k;,,9 nl my /nrr

For 111pprr in JfJttr /11J111r h1tlny.

tlw first llagc with

the familiar lines of Ridiard

H"'cr,
"1 'htre·:- :1 ~chooncr i11 the oA!u,:\ Vith her tops.1ils ,hut with fire
An,l 111) heart has ~one ahoard her
For 1he Islands of Desire."
II) con. \\' hitman, Kiplini,: de,cribc for us the mood, of the
sea. Alfred .'ioycs shows us the \:Vhitc Cliffs of En1iland.

cratcc.l

Br Elizaberh the Spin,tcr,
1\ nd the Abber of \ Vest·

minster,
,
And the H ou:.e of Com111011'< lobby,11111 rhc finc<t thing in
London is the 13obbr !"

W

E sec the spires of Oxford, the lakes of I rel and, hrarhcr of Scotland,
mt)u11tain~ o f \ Vnlcs.

\ Ve live in Pari~ with
Alan s~Jler. With him and
with othtr poet~ wc loiter
at the book-stalls on the
S,•inc; wc stroll under llowcrinJ! che~tnuts: from ha Iconic< set high in the walls
of old stone palaces we disc..·o,·cr f:11niliar towers ancl
Jomts.

\ Vith 1he poets we go
through the loni.: corridors
of the Louv re. llli" C.uma11 point:,. O\lt the stntuc,

l; \ Vh~c 11uttcrinl,! wind.blown 1,::lrmcnh kerp
The very freshness, fold and sweep
The) wore upon the galle) 's prow.
B\- what unwonted f;wor now
Ti ast rhou ali~hte,I in this 1,lace,
'fhou victor} of Samothrace ?''

ONthe magic ca rpet of poctrr w e flit o,·er the lights and
shadows of the fores.I o f Founrainblcau, we wander
down the Rhine, we sec the sun-rise from mountain peaks of
Switzerland, the cherry hlos..soms a t Grenada, the Aowc rmarket of Copenhagen.

In some of Amr Lowell's loveliest lines she shows us the
"cloud of rose and violet poised upon a changing sea" that
is Venice; she paints word-picture~ o f R o me ;111<l Napk-s.
Greece, Egypt, the dt-scrt,-we explore ancient c ivilizations swept on the tide of modern poetry.
The last group prc~e11ts poems for the traveler w ho is
homeward bound. \,\Then we read the vcrv last line. we

want, more than anything else. to begin at th~ beg-inning and
read all these poems again.
\Vas it Emil}' Dickenson who wrotc,"' Thcre is no frigate like a book
T'o cnkc us l;mds awar,
Nor any coursers like a page
Of prancing poetry."

There are many c..xcellent new hooks written in prose which

mar inform o r inspire the traveler, but ro travel with thi~
little. book in one's bag is like having among one's equipment
an Aladdin's lainp.
I t has power to summon Magic,
Rhythm, Color, Charm, and make them our daily com-

. . ..

panions.

Q NE of the very best of the season's novels, wreefrallow"
h)' T. S. Stribling, is a stirring convincing picture of life
among the hill people of our southern state,:. The novel of
the south used to be a clever blend of music, moonlight,
chivalry and a dash of intrigue. The publication of " Barren
Ground" by Ellen Glasgow marked a change. v\Tc are told
that the purpose of fiction is to broaden, to deepen and to
clarify our knowledge of human life. "Teeftallow" adds
much to our knowledge of human li fe snuth of Mason and
Dixon's line, and dispells the romantic fog 11'hich hid de-

vastating truths conccrni,1g some of ou r fellow citizens. This
novel doth a tale unfold that will cause your every sepa rate
hair to stand on end like quills upon the fretfu l 1>orcupine.

Ir will exl>lain in a measu re 1hc Scopes' trinl of last summer.
You will live in a small town in ··r·cnncssec. go to church
"·itl, the fundamentalist, gos:;ip over the back fences, hu111

human prey and lynch him, march with the white cap:-.
"T'ccftallow" is a manis hook, but 1 hope that women
1,ill read it.
June.

It was chosen as the Book-of-thc-:VIomh fo,

"Q GENTEEL L ady" bi• Esther Porbes was chosen as the

!look-o f-the-Month for J uly. I ho1,c the compositor
11·ill get that title co rrectly. I t is not about a gentile lady
or a gentle lady, but a genteel lad)', 11·hid1 was the objective o ur great-grandmothers used to dCS\'.ribe a female crea-

ture of refinement and culture.

Esther F'orhcs is a vcrv

young writer to have g iven us this rcali~ic picture of soci;I
life in lloston of the 1850's. It is said th,11 she reconstructed the socia l backirround of the middle ccnt ur)' by exploring
:lmong the treasures of an attic in .i\ll~L~achusctts a:-- Anne

Parrish dug nmong the antiquities stored in an attic in
Delaware before she wrote ' "The Perennial Bachelor."
( Rummage sales arc so fashionable in Ohio that we may be

depriving future novelist:- of vnluahlc material. )

Browning:,

Longfellow, H olmes and Tennyson all come alive on the

pages of this enthralling 5tory,- and it i:; no wonder, hecause Esther Forbes is a grancl-niccc of Ralph \ Valdo Emerson himself! The genteel lady wore hill owing hoopskirts.

but in her vein$ ran the ~amc red blood as that which run::.
in the veins of rhe girls of 1926. R ead the stor)" and you
( co11timud on pngr 1 I )

The B est of the Ne-uJ B ooks
(co nti"'1td fro m p11gr ZJJ

will discon~r thal human nature was very much the -:.an1c. in
1850 a.;. it is rodav. Grandfather nnd grandmol'hcr were not
lifeless sticks, tl,;J' \\'ere ncsh and blood roungstcrs in their
day, c uciou, nbout the world about life and love.
If you

arc among tho~e who profe&; ro be perple..xccl by the actions
a11J attitudes o i present day young pcoplt:", read H
o Genteel
Ladr." you need it!

Th e
C/3est of the :}{__ew
<fJooks
BJ'

O many worth•whilc hooks have come to my desk, th:tt
this month l a m suffering from a 11 cmb;1rrassment of
riche::.. H erc an: rhrcc or fou r clamoring to be mcnriom:d, wJwn I had planned to write a page or :;o about just

S

une book.
I like immensely this new novel " Rough Justice'' by the
Eng:lishman. C . E. 1\,Iontaguc, who h~ts not written a hook
for seve ral ,·e;trs, but wlio:-e ed itoria ls in the ~1lanchcstcr
Guardian ex.pla in in part the wide popu larih• of that newspaper on this side of the pond.
-

For hall t he lenKth of the book the narrative runs slowly,
:du~gishly; 1hcn it gnthers n1omcntum, the current grow$

,:.;tronf:!, swift :lnd relentless,
moving: rowa rd a goal which

MRS. R OBERT

t he story suggest:s conditions
in Eng land JHt·ccdin~ Au-

i:ust, 191+.
T wo children, Molly and
Bron, lived in :111 old house
hy the Thamts, Bron's father
\\'as ~'~olly's i.;u:1rdian; !.he
1

hou:;c •~ descn hcd as a l udor mansion of mottled, red

brick, built about 1550. It
looked up and down along
two of t he highest tidal
reaches of the Thame,. T he
rive1· front of the hous:e nm
into the garden. the ga rden

melted imo wid<: England
bevon<l. Flower seeds from
t h~ ~ardcn had blown out for
centuries on to t he outer t:urf
that t he t id<· watered t wice

daily. Hot1se and garden,
i:arden and foreshore. t he old
and aul,!u~t thorouJ!hforc of
tht ' J'hamcs and the }!rccn
stretch of Surrr, be,oml it
" e re :-ti! memher~ on~ of an-

portrnyal of the moods of the river will touch your sensibilities. a nd you will enjoy the first half of the ~ook if only for
t hat response.
S C HOOL ancl collci:c <lays were over for Bron a nd Molly
and their playmate Victor Nevin at the ot1tbrcak of the
vVorld vVar. The rwu well-born young Engl ishmen en1istcd as p rivmcs but with

SEA STORM

All nitJhl lontJ lit e pflle r,vel lichens
Dug !heir finger.r
/ 11 1/11· tJrP)'-fflced stoic cliffs.
1'!,e failing rain
J,f/i//, beflling breallt
Rushed lo th e 1vhile-lipp1,J h eav i119
sea.
.... And 111/ 11i9ht long !he Leor-lik e
1i•i11d
Sobbing .... and blind,
/11 lhroe.r of rnll-sl'll mis!
Sir19tJl're,I -.cilh yropi119 /l(lndJ ....
f,',,,,/i11y fo r rnil.< th at rlasp ed him in
1/11, dtM.-U.

other."

J F ,·ou have spent a summer
,l,;)' in a little boat, part of

the colorful pageant of rivcr-crafr on the historic stream, ,·ou have seen t hat house. or one exactlv like it.

- After the death of his wife, Thom;, Garth fathered and
mothered both children.
In \'t'ars of reading I have seldom found a character so
dc:,rl~·, drawn, so convincing, so alive, so soun<l an<l so lov-

:1blc as 'l'homas Gath.

O ne of his notions was that uthe

MORRIS

national ship wns carrying. too mimy passeng-ers, too little·
crew." A movin~ force in his life was the idea that "all
the virtues worth having :ire various forms of courage and
,111 the vices arc various mode$ of turnlng tail and showing
white feathers."
Lf you !1avc ever loved a running stream, the exquisite

w:ts inc\'itable from the bc-

ginninl('. The peaceful, leisurely flow o f t he first half of

C.

mot ives a.s widely differing M
their c h,trnct·crs. Jn no war
story that we have read are
there more vivid revelation~

of the sordid side of camplifc, st ripped of all but bedrock essentials of clrill a nd
d iscipl ine.
'r\' hile movinj!; with his
regirnent toward the front 1
Victor is. ~tunned by shell exl)losion :ind rcl'ains consciom•·
ness among the abandoned

dead. At ni~ht-fall he fou nd
himself knockinl( ,,t the door
of an isolated farm cottage.
T he womau who opeucd t~:c
:1
woman of large make, a fig-

door was yuung-, strong,

ure of ripe force a nd fertility
such as scu h>tors nioclcl to
svmholizc Asia or E arth.
H er shape \\'as the wort<lcr.
Over its s1,lendour of t:onrour her pras:tnt d rcss ran

loose or tight here and there
as if to jibe at t he vulgar and
in"IJ)ortant feminine forms

that cheap wholesale· clothing
ha.s tn he made for."
Vit.:tor :dept ,rnd rested
whc-11 he should have hastento rejoin his regiment. I-l e
11
was listed as missin1;, believed killed."-and that was t he
\\'Ord finally sent by the war-ollicc to li n)'land , and to

M vlly, his sweetheart.
I t's not fair to the aurho r to finish the story here. 1t i:-,
in n1~1 ju<l!,!mcnt, one of the vCT}' hcst of the flood of war
stories and well worth reading fo r the notably artistic ha ndling of background, incident nnd charat."'ters. (C/JrJr, rm pag, J())

-

Th e Best of the New B ooks
(0 11ti11ued /t'om 111.1, 22)

0 matter into what de11ths of weariness the tired business man has fallen "The Sag:, of 13illy lhc Kid" by
Walter l\oblc llurns will awaken him and keep him awake
until the last page. This i,, nut fiction, it is a d1a1>ter in
American history \\ ritten hy a man who has made n ~pecial
study of that period when our M>uthwcstern Slat~ were the

frontiers of our ci,•ili,ation.
a Hmoral

If you nre always looking for

lesson'' ii) a hook you will in your ignornnce dub

as "dangerous," this life story of a lad who died at twenty•
11
one h:wing killed twenty•one men. not counting Indians."
:--o imaginary detective ~·am can hold a candle 10 this
for thrills, crises and suspense. Perhaps father would better
hide it under the mattress and keep it out of little Johnnie's
sii:ht,-though I think it will hurt neither of them.
p OPU LAR lcl(cnd has transformed Billy the Kid into the
Robin Hood of New M exico. " Innumerable stories of
him ,re told at e,·ery camp fire on the range; thcr enliven
the winter e,rening:i. in every ~lexican home. 1""hc trouba•
dour touch is u1ion them all,--oral legends kept alive in
memory a nd passed on by the story tellers of one generation
to the story-tellers of the next in H omeric s uccession. They
nrc folklore in the making.''
An interesting incident in the lurid career of the kid is
an interview with General Lew \ Valla« who had been sent
by President Har•• a, Governor of New .\lexico with orders
to end rhc feud in Lincoln coun11•. \¥allace dec ided to
use hi<1 powers of pcrsu:1sion to induCc: rhc ki<l to l)cttlc down
to useful c:iti~cnship. ''It was a meeting. not :i.o much of
two men, as of two worlds. The)' clasped hands across a
gulf of :iges. One wa, a product of culture and refinement;
the orhrr of a rough frontier; one finished, the other 1>rimitivc; one con~tructh e I he other oh~t ructh1e. 1'hc governor
was a11 intellect; the kid a trigger finger."
~ l rs. \,Vallace closed the shu uers of the governor's palace
in S:rnta Fe, bc.:au,e the bri~ht light of a student lamp made
a <hining mark of the governor's head as he ,..,1 late at
ni~ht writin~ chapters of " Ben Hur."
~J'rurh is stranger th:111 fiction, :rnd in all purely imagina•
tivc narrative there :arc few scenes that will com1>are with
t he srnrk and grip1>ing realism of the kid's escape from jail,
and that last scene of all, " ·hich ends his str:mge, cvcmful
history.
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11 t other dai discovered a 11ew book that i, realli dishc-t, J!O to m:uket anJ cook the meal~.
:1,musi111,:. \\·e :are always swimming nccbdec:p in a
Confrontcll hy stern nccc:--:,,.it} \\hidt i:;; :ilwn)~ rl1c mother
flm,d of hooks presen ting prohlems- political, eco- of i1wt.•11tion, ~lendcl in\'cnt, a combination house•deaner.
nomic, ,ex or )0Cial. A book with a true vrin of humor i!!> a wierd machine "hid, ran on "hcrls and performed all
like a sun-warmed n-.:k amid the swirl.
the do1ncs1 ic chores with :,.upcr human intelligence.
Thi< book, "l\ l cn<lc l l\llarnntz" hy David Freedma11 wi ll
A J,:roup of financiers buy the iuvcmiun for a fabulous
amuse and dcli~ht you for ~C\'eraJ evrning~. and after rou sum. :ind the lo,•ablc. laz,· philosopher is transformed o,cr
have rtad thC' last chapter some of the practical common• night into a millionaire! l.lut docs ;\l cndel enjoy this light•
sense ()f the chief chnracter will liavc won you r respect.
nini: chani:e? He /ind; d illiculry in adjusting himself to
The hero of this tale of .-;cw York's East Side i, a la,,,·, nc" drmand~.
II i"' wife in~i~tcd rhar the)' tra,·cl. and
talkative, good humored fellow, who,<: wifr was not la~)
M endel retort ed. " \ Vhat for do I need a whole continent?
or talkative or i:ood-h umored. Mendel loved to talk to hi< And so many home.:.? R,· the time I come to one home.
wife while she labored over
·
rii:ht away I got to pack up
a wa,h-board. He admon- r.========================;i co tra"cl to the 11c,t oncl
ished l\ l rs. ,\l arnntz to cheer
Tod:l\' we're here, :ind to-•
up, nud attempted to assist
morr0w we're in California
her in the proce<s b, the cxor Florida. for thi, I got
1ues!'lion of clever g:~ncral iza•
rich, to spend my Ii fe on t he
tions i11 which he clothed a
trains like a conductor? I
By l sAMU.U Er.t.1NC
certain homcl) phil<N>phy of
have to dre~~ like :1 waiter.
life. H erc are a few of hi,
carry a stick like a cripple.
pronorn1ccmcnts :
and I must ha,·c bridi:es or
plate), in my mouth!"
" l.,yini: pa), in the loni:
Si/Hr -u:i11d ltas been all day
run. hut no one tan run fast
l\lcndcll rchcllcd, boui:ht
Playi11y in 111y silver boy.
enough.' '
a gorgeous mansion for his
Ile
letised
tlte
st1ils
of
Ii/lie
sltips
wife
and children. and for
\Yhnt is fame? A ladder.
his own home he built a new
The hii:her )OU climb t he
And bli-1c tit em far or,vay.
tenement huu~c on the :,;: itc
more it shakr~.
li e lured the 111 to Jl, e o pe11 sea
of the old one, where once.
Old age? A woman de11,e.
A nd could 11 0I blo1,· them back to
when he had been poor and
nies it. A man ddie, it.
happy, he had rocked and
Th e rnn 1u,111t do1v11 , th e sea rose hiy lt
\ \lhat i, a person? Cuttalked while his wife bent
glass. F rom cvtrr anj!lc you
/ind tl,0119/, l cried anti cried
over the steaming wash-tub.
--cc different colors.
Tltey drifted in lit e nuislti119 f 00111
A wife? -rhe ~uprcme
There w ere in 1' cw York
/111tf
v
anislt
etf
side
by
sid
e.
cou rt.
It i-. nlw a~!' right.
scores of newl) •rich men like
Partners>
The,· arc like
himself, unahlc to adjust
pick Ics1 - stil re -swt-ct and
themselves to the demands of
Don't ever, 1•ver tr11.rl yo11r sltips
tu rn sour.
a stranKC environment. These
l/liJI, Silver Wind l say.
Opportunit} ?
h i, an
nicn. like :\ lcndd, were loneTlto11y h lt e be foi r, 011d s1.:ee/ Jhe doy.
ac1or, alwa} ~ in disguise.
ly for the old neighbors , t he
L-0ve? A :-.ky~scrnpcr, the
old smtlls and the old-time
l/ e'/1 11 ever bring tlt e111 back 11yai11
deeper the foundation the
cookini: and f rcedom of Pitt
T o s11il-drea111 i11 you ,· sil1•e,· bay.
higher it readoe,.
street.
T ell the truth, bur don't
:\l cndel rented flat, in hi<
overdo it.
tenements to these fellow
An idea i, an cgl(. \Vhat
sufferers, each one rated A· I
kind of idea it is depend, not on who lays it, but \\·ho in D uri's and Bradstrects' and there they wore disrcpura b l ~
:--its on it."
old clothes, , hoes like foot-balls and pinned Aanncl...-sll'irtE ARLY in rhc >!Or) i\ l r.,. i\larantz delivers an ulri- with ,:tferr pins.
m:u um,-if !\ Icntlcl won' t stop philoso1>hiz ing and ~o
M endel's wife returned to Pitt st reet, tired of bcini: an
11
to work, she wi ll ,t?ct her a job by t he drc~·makcr," an<l idle rich woman. "Cooking/ the cook won't let me. Clean~ lendel ma} ,ta) home and take care of the apar1mcnt in ing? the porter won't let me? Bu) ing? the butlrr won't
rhe tenement-house, wa;h the child ren, the clothes nnd t he let me."
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Jfu,band and wife ha\'C somr amusin~ :td\·tmurc, a~
ma1ch-makcr,., hcforr ,uitah!c li!r-partnen arc found for
d,eir children.

I think you will t·njo)' read in)! 1hi,

:-tory,

:-:.o I'll not ar•

ttmpt to fini,h it for you.
A, a las1 bit uf :\lendd :\lararu,', philo"1ph1 I will ,uld.
When you're ca1inl( apple, don'1 talk and II hen you frrl
like 1alkin1:, <'at apples."

E \'ERYBOl)Y i, rcadinl( l::dna Frrber\ new book,
"Sho11 lfoat."' \Vh<1hcr. a, a nmel. it i, "' big ;L, "So
Iii~" is a debatable que,1ion.
I can nut ,·red it the rnmor that i\ I i:.:.s Ft:rlwr was never
a ,las..,.engcr on a $ho\\ Boat. althuu~h it i:, a matter of
littrar~ hbtorr that \ Va,hinj!'.ton In in~ wrote Rip Van
\\'inklc in London, and had nc>rr -.,,en the Cahkill mount·
aim,.
"Show floa1" is an cn1 hralli11i: swry of life on "olc ~ l is11
...j ...,ippi'' in the '70's.
1--.hc da} of the ftowina.: mou::,tache,
1hc broad-brimmed ha1, the open-faced collar, and the
diamond <tud."
F'tw rcadeN. of thi~ novel know that show boats arc ~till
doin)! busin6S on the Ohio and ~ I i......is:-ippi. One of them
i, just comple1ing its 53d season.
Once thci produced the old mrlodrama " :S:ellie, the
Hcau1iful C loak-:\Iodrl" bur now 1hey ~ive performances
of " Peg O' M r Heart" and " T rail of the Lonesome Pine."
There i~ a medicine show•hoat now operat ing on rhe
Ohio, " T he Temple of H ealth."
Edna Ferber, new 110\'el di,pla), her c-ccpt ional ~kill
in the creation of atmosphere. \Vhilc you rc:1d the story
)'Oll are on the deck of 1he "Co11011 Hlossom Floa1ir1g
Pal;,ce, '' watching_ the panorama of the river a, it lazil)
drihs astern. Captain And,· H a11 h and his wife Parthenia
arc likely to take their placd" amunl,! tltc characters in Amcricnn fiction that have 11come alh,c" through a writer's mni,::ic,
and will s:t:L} alive for another generation at least.
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OST uf us ;1$$<K:iatc the early him1ry of this country
with the familiar date 1776 and the famous Oedar•
ation. It is wdl to remember that there were
1>ioneers in the forests of Virginia way hack in the early
sixteen hundreds. Once in a while we find a readable hook
which "carries us back to ole VirJ::::innyi" and g ives us a
glimpse of the romantic lii:urr of Raleigh whos,, name still
heads the list of colonizer,..
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And in rcadin~ it you're ga1r11ng
A knowlcdi:c of historic truth that's hitherto been hid;
And so, Chambers, we must thank you
J•"or restoring worthy rank to

'f'ha1 mL1ch abused advcnll1rcr, the ~all811t Captain Kldd."
11E ladies, are all talk ing about Dorothy Canfield',
latest no,•el, " Her Son's \Vifc." It i< a story of a
widowed school-teacher whose agi:res:.ive, dominating perRobert Chambers' new novel "The :1 1an They H angcd" sonality had p revented the normal development of her son 's
is a story of Dutch New York Cit)' and of gallant Captain initiative and individuality. J le was mamma's good linlc
Kidd. Of course, Chambers is not a top•notchcr in literary boy. or she thoug ht he was, until he brouitht his wife home
c ircles, but in this talc he ~pins a va~tl) cnttrta.ininR )'arn. to li,,c with his mother. The girl and the woman a re
antithetical,-the fonncr is
Throui:h the chapters pass a
colorful procession of pirate,,
not well-born, or well-hred
beautiful ladies, ruthl ess
or well educated. Her place
~1dicrs, roving adventures,
in the human scale is so low
and powerful colorful rulers
.'.iVOYE MBE R W OODS
that we rather suspect the
who whispered and conspired
no"clist of h3'•ing introduced
By ISABELLE Eu.,~G
in the dark of , seventeenth
into polite literature the type
century moon.
rhe psychiatrists identif)' as
moron.
But, a las ! the narrative
,trips from the figure of Cap•
Lottie's one idea w:,s to
Upon Jlte ear/It Jltere IS Jlt e /ouch of
tain Kidd the trappings of
have a good time and a few
den/It
illusion which he wore in our
thrills ever)' da)', and when
childhood fancy. It seem~
she left the house and went
t/11d listless lermes drift do11)1/
that Kidd wa$ not a ~ory
in pursuit of happiness she
'f'lt e lonely wnys t o d ie.
pirate who compelled peace•
left the dishes unwashed, the
ifl itlt frn11tic breatlt tlt e wild 11Ji11d
ful citizens to walk the plank
floor unscrubbed, the baby
Blows tl, ei,- stn rk bodies ,-01111d a11d
for his amusement. Oh, no
uncared for. She sang the
indeed! he was gentle, law•
1·01111dbaby to sleep with a lullaby
1hc words of which shocked
.,hiding, persecuted, misu11•
/Js 1111 ,w g uish ed m oth er
the grandmother:
derstood, and his death w:,s
Blo11Js
lit
e
fin
gers
of
h
er
dyi119
child.
a gross miscarriage of ju,ticc.
" I should worry, 1 should
The real pirates, if you
car~.
. . . . . . Th o11gh winds may blow 1111til
please, were the forbears of
I should marry a million·
1hc leaders of the present
nire,
tlte e11d of timeNew York four hundred.
He s hould die, an<l
'f'lt e great SI/ II b11rn lo its Ins/ r11y of
The blood of 1hc old-time
should cry,
lighl
And I should marr) anbucanncers run s in t h c i r
.\'of 011e d end leaf shn/1 e,,er find its tree
\Cins, and that fact acc:ounh
other guy."
for some of the high-handed
Nor d rink sweet sap
Lottie always bought ,hoes
,,crformanccs in ~ ' all street.
that were several siz,cs too
No r d r en111 in sl, ,:11 ,:ug green t1911i11.
If 1his be h istoric truth, it i~
small. She d eveloped a perjust as well that we recon•
manent pain in her extremi,truer our conceptions of
ties, but attributed her sufCap1ain Kidd, but we do i,
ferings to some mysterious,
reluctantly. T hese searchers for rru1h have robbed us of deep-seated physical disorder. The old family doctor rec•
vVilliam Tell and of the efficacy of red flannel, and the ommended comfortable foot-gear. Lottie consulted a medifirst thing we know ,hey will be telling us that Long John cal quad, who had just huni: up his sign, and he advised
and his pals of Treasure Island were merely missionaries. Lottie to go to bed for several weeks. diagnosing her ailtd\\·ard S. Van Zilc was inspired hy Chambers' srory to ment in strange line-syllabled words of Latin derivation.
write :
l t is at this point in the story that tcmprntion assails the
" Ye~. the talc is en tertaining,
widow Bascomb. If s he can but keep Lottie in bed in-
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definitely, ,he can care for the neglected grand-ch ild and
restore the house to order a nd clean liness! So the motherin-law fed Lottie's fear that paral ysis would en!-ue upon
anr attempt to walk ag:ain, and the story closes seventeen

vears later with Lottie still in bed. fair, fat and approaching forty. But Lottie's daughter has been saved, her hushand is succeeding in bus.inc:-~, and her mother-in-law's house
is neat as wax. But~ did the end jutitify the rneans? Have
we a right to meddle even w ith the life and liberty of
morons?

J ULJA

Marlowe, H er Life and Art" is a biograph)' of
well-loved actre:c< beautiful!\' written by C harles Edward R ussel l.
·
·
Often l\ll is..~ Marlowe's lovely voice has carried th,n
fami liar and cxqui~ite risinJ;!; inffection in Juliet's 4ues.tion 1
''\ 1/hat':,;. in a name?" She herself has answered to several
na mes. She was born Sarah Frances .Frost in Cumberland,
in the north of Eni::land.
A practical joker unknowingly p layed F:ttc to the Frost
family. T his i•ouni:: man pretended that Sarah's father had
<lcpri,·ecl him of an eye by a playful Aick of a whip-lash.
Fearing :Hrcst and imprisonment, the elder Fro~t c~caped
to America, sending for h is family 1',ter. They we re all
:,;cttlcd in Kansa.~ before they learned that the joker's rye
was uninjured.
Little Sarah remembered t.:rossing the
:,;tormy Atl:111til' in rhe ~teerage in 1870, when she was five
ye"rs old .
For s:ifcty's sake her father had assumed t he name of
Brough. and his daughter was known to her school-mates
:ts Fanny Brough. Lmcr they lived in Portsmouth, Ohio,
and when the head of it deserted his family the mother, who
was of :1 d:lUntlc:;s breed of Cumberland women, moved to
Cincinnati and kept an hotel. Fanny Brough's stage career
began there when, in 1876, she played t he part of a sailor
in the choru~ of Pinafore, and wa~ paid :-.even dollars a
week.

I t was yea rs later that she adopted her stage name-Julia
from a cha meter in "']'he H unchback" and I\ll arlowc from
the ~reat Elizabethan dramatist, Christopher Marlowe.
~o other actres:,; has plarcd a greater 11umbcr of times in
Shakespearean roles or drawn audiences so large and so cna
thusiastic.
1"herc is a tradition that for the manag:cr, 11 Shakcspearc
spells ruin," but J ulia .ivlarlowc turned the old p lays into
financial success. H er life makes excellent read ing, and
will revive for her admirers the various parts she interpreted
with such gloriou:-: art i!-try, for llthe trick of rhnr voice l do
well remember."

Work's Auct ion Bridge Comment
(t'ont inutd from ·/111gr 26)

Trick ~. South leads the King of D iamonds; \Nest plays
the Four of Spades; North , the F ive o f Diamonds; and
East plays the Eight of D iamonds.
W est's play of the Four of Spades is made with the idea
of being in position tv ask for a Sp:,de le:,d by t he play of
t he Deuce, if t he panncr should obtain rhc lead, but apparently to show weakness in Spades br discarding t hem
without making a signal, holding up the Deuce as long as
the adversaries continue in the lc:td.
Trick 5, South leads the Qlleen of D iamonds; \.Yest plays
the Six of Spades; North, the Seven of Diamonds; and
East, the Nine of D iamonds.
Trick 6, South leads the Ace of H earts; West plays the
Four ; Nort h, the 'frey; and I::ast, the Deuce.
Trick 7, South leads the King of H eam; , Nest plays
the E ight; North, the Six; and East, rhc Five.
Trick 8, South leads the J ack of H earts; West plays t he
Seven of Spades; !'forth, the Q ueen of H earts; and East,
the Nine of Heans.
( ~1ttiNtud ,;,. fi"tt .?5)

